Objective: In this study, we bibliometrically evaluated the top 100 cited articles on urological emergencies published since 1975 with a multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary perspective.
Introduction
Urological emergencies are not the most common emergency types seen in the Emergency Room (ER) but they, especially the traumatic ones, pose important medical and/ or surgical problems, most of which usually require a multidisciplinary approach. [1, 2] Urological emergency rates and sickness breakdown may alter according to the socioeconomic levels and demographic features of the communities living in different parts of the world. Urological emergencies constitute around 6% of total surgical emergency admissions. [3] Different clinical researches reported that most commonly encountered urological emergencies in the ER are acute urinary retention, urinary infections and renal colic. [4] [5] [6] In a study by Mondet et al. [7] , the authors reported that the most commonly encountered urological symptom in the ER patients is low back pain (25%) and 5% of the urological emergency patients needed emergency surgical intervention. In a study that lasted for 25 years, Campbell et al. [8] reported that emergency surgical interventions, including urological emergencies increased over years however duration of hospital stay and mortality rates significantly decreased.
Studies on top 100 cited articles have been conducted for various clinical disciplines by researchers from time to time since the last 25 years. [9] [10] [11] [12] These types of bibliometric studies on top cited articles or classics are actually "topic trend" or "cost effectivity" studies based on an area. [10] Most cited articles, i.e. "key papers" or "classic papers" systematically reflect scientific dispositions and popular study subjects regarding an area. [13, 14] We prepared this bibliometric study because we believe that it will provide both urological and medical contributions.
Material and methods

Study design
Study Type: Clinical retrospective study. Level III study by the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine (The CEBM). [15] 
Data collection
We obtained the data of this study from the Web of Science (WoS) of Thomson Reuters (formerly Institute of Scientific Information-ISI) and PubMed as sources of information. Two authors (H.K. and M.D.) independently and with consensus identified the articles published between 1975 and 2017 with the keywords "urological emergencies". For this purpose, the authors accessed the WoS Core Collection and PubMed first on 05.04.2017 and obtained a total of 360 articles and included top 100 cited articles related directly or indirectly (as a complication of interventions and treatments or diagnostic procedures and etc. of other medical disciplines) with urological emergencies among these ( Table 1) . The authors (H.K. and M.D.) conducted a bibliometric analysis on the top 100 cites articles according to their distribution per year, citation numbers, study types, publication languages, funding sources, number of authors contributed, countries and institutions of origin, and journals they published and main topics. We used the first institutions for authors with more than one institution and also, the country of origin was defined by the address provided by the first author. Each article was classified into levels of evidence on a scale of I to V as per previously described guidelines by the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine (The CEBM). [15] According to the CEBM, Level I evidence consisted of randomised clinical trials or meta-analysis of randomized clinical trials. Level II evidence consisted primarily of cohort studies. Level III evidence consisted of case-control studies and compared two or more groups where the data were collected retrospectively. Level IV evidence consisted of case series. Level V evidence consisted of case reports and basic science articles.
We did not perform an article-based self-citation analysis because according to WoS database, the number of total selfcitations was very small for the top 100 cited articles.
Statistical analysis
Basic statistical methods have been used in the study. All data were expressed as a percentage, number, bar chart and mean±standard deviation on the tables.
Ethical statement
All authors declared that the research was conducted according to the principles of the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki "Ethical Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects". This study did not need to be approved by an ethics committee since it performed a bibliometric analysis or citation analysis of available published classical studies.
Results
Top 100 articles among the articles published between 1975 and 2017 on urological emergencies were listed based on their citation numbers. The mean number of citations for the top 100 articles was 25.88±50.12 (min-max:4-467; Median=13 and Mod=11).We determined that the total number of 2588 citations were made including 23 (0.8%) self-citations. The mean number of authors for the top 100 articles was 4.69±2.45 (min-max:1-13). Only two proceedings papers were listed among top 100 articles. These were Nöske et al. [16] (Annual Meeting of the AmericanUrological-Association Location: Orlando, FL Date: May 04-09, 1997) and Patel et al. [17] (64 th Annual Scientific Meeting and Postgraduate Course Program, SoutheasternSurgical-Congress Location: Tampa, FL Date: Feb 04-07, 1996) ( Table 1) . Highest publication rate per year for top 100 articles is 9 articles in 2006 (range: 1991-2014) ( Figure 1 ). We also determined that total of 27 funding agencies sponsored some of the top 100 articles.
Ninety-five percent of the top 100 articles was based on 95 clinical studies, and only 5 articles were experimental animal studies. Most of top 100 cited articles were original research (57%) studies followed by case-control studies (16%), observational-descriptive studies (14%), cohort studies (4%), prospective comparative studies (8%), randomised control studies (RCTs) (2%), meta-analysis of RCT (2%) and systematic reviews (1%). Also case series (26%), review articles (11%), case reports (5%) and expert opinion or committee reports (1%) were also published. Most preferred publication language of the top 100 articles was English (90%), followed by French (10%); German (5%), and Spanish (2%). Top 100 articles came from 27 countries and also 58% of these are from the United States (29%) the United Kingdom (23%) and Germany (6%) ( Table 2 ). Top 100 articles on urological emergencies were published by 83 institutions. We determined that 12 institutions published 2 or more articles amounting to a total 29 publications. The institution that published the greatest number of articles among the institutions that published 2 or more articles was University of Texas (USA) with 5 publications. Seven institutions that published 2 or more articles were from USA (Table 3) .
Even though top 100 articles on urological emergencies were published in 52 journals, only 17 journals published 2 or more articles. Total number of 65 articles were published in these 17 journals. Impact factor (IF) of the 33% of top 100 articles was ≥2 and mainly published in 3 journals (Journal of Urology, British Journal of Urology International and Urology) ( Table 4 ).
The majority of the top cited articles subtypes were related to therapeutic (43/100), diagnostic (15/100) and prognostic (11/100) subjects respectively ( Table 5 ). The average level of evidence was 4.16 (range: 1-5).
We determined 24 main topics in the top 100 cited articles regarding urological emergencies in this study. Penile emergencies with 22 articles and acute scrotal problems with 15 articles were most common main topics (Table 6 ). Most of the articles on penile emergencies were about priapism (14 articles) and penile fractures (5 articles) while most of the articles on acute scrotal problems were about testis torsion (11 articles).
We found that 12 authors were listed as the first author (7%) and/or co-author (18%) 2 or more times in top cited 100 articles. We determined that the most frequent first author is Wagenlehner FM with 2 articles and most frequent co-author is Weidner with 3 articles. [16, 18, 19] Two authors were from JustusLiebig-University (Germany) ( Table 1) .
Discussion
There are numerous bibliometric article analyses conducted in various areas of medicine. [20] [21] [22] [23] Even though there are many publications on urological emergencies in current literature, there are very few bibliometric studies. [25] In this study, we [26] We determined that the most cited article (467-fold cited) was "International Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Treatment of Acute Uncomplicated Cystitis and Pyelonephritis in Women: A 2010 Update by the Infectious Diseases Society of America and the European Society for Microbiology and Infectious Diseases" by Gupta et al. [27] Citation numbers and being published in journals with high impact factors are important indicators of the quality of an article. Classically, it is not expected for the articles published in recent years to be cited as much as the older ones. In addition to this, there are many factors determining whether an article will be cited in high numbers or not. [28] Level III and level IV being the levels of evidence of the articles and relatively moderate cite averages in our study are striking. Despite the level-of-evidence scale used is specifically designed to assess clinical level of evidence and clinically relevant studies in a "classic papers" research by Joyce et al. [20] , it was reported that there isn't a positive correlation between high numbers of citation and high level of evidence. Similarly, there may not be a positive correlation between being the author of a highly-cited article and being productive. [29] Even though the citation numbers of the top 100 cited articles in our study have a high range (4-467), their citation averages are lower when compared to other bibliographic studies (cita- of these studies may also be associated with their more retrospective design (90%) than other bibliometric studies and relatively higher number of studies based on reviews and case reports (39%). Garfield [30] once underlined that highly-cited articles are predominantly review studies. In their research on reports of less cited cardiovascular articles published within 5 years, Ranasinghe et al. [31] underlined that there are many factors effective on the low citation numbers and publication period for articles. The reason why the articles published before 1991 and after 2014 are not listed is because they either included information that were not updated or they were published very recently.
A self-citation is a reference to an article from the same journal. Self-citations can make up a significant portion of the citations a journal gives and receives each year. Self-citations can be an important scientometric criterion in determining values of the articles and scientific journals. [26, 32] In our study, we detected 247 Kazımoğlu and Dokur. The top 100 cited articles on urological emergencies: A bibliometric analysis Table 6 . Most common subject matters in the top 100 cited articles on urological emergencies Subject Number
Penile emergencies 22
Acute scrotal problems 15
Acute urolithiasis 8
Emergency urological admissions 6
Acute urinary tract infections 5
Urosepsis 5
Acute urinary retention 5
Acute surgical complications 4
Severe pelvic injury 4
Renal colic-acute flank pain 3
Bladder injury 3
Haematuria 3
Fournier's gangrene 3
Renal injury 2
Blunt urological trauma 2
Penetrating abdominal trauma-shotgun wounds 2
Nonspecific abdominal pain 1
Urological procedural risks 1
Infected hydronephrosis-urolithiasis 1
Urological emergencies-general medicine practices 1
Urinary tract complications-abdominal aortic aneurysm 1
Spontaneous perirenal haemorrhage-solid renal tumours 1
Urological vascular complications-interventional radiology 1
Acute urinary tract symptoms-recreational ketamine users 1 
Level 4 5
Prognostic
Level 2 1
Level 3 2
Level 4 8
Cost analytic
Level 3 3
Epidemiologic
Level 3 6
Level 4 2
Diagnostic/Therapeutic
Level 3 1
Level 4 8
Diagnostic/Prognostic
Level 4 1
Aetiologic/Therapeutic
Level 3 [16] very few self-citations (23/2588 citations, rate: 0.8%). This may indicate that the influential articles on urological emergencies are mostly cited by other authors and published in medical journals with high impact factor.
Many articles in the current literature are written in English. [32] However, as it can be also seen in our research, even though in a very low percentage, some other languages as French, German, and Spanish had been preferred in these articles. It was seen that at least half (n=52) of the papers came from the USA and the UK in our study. This is consistent with other bibliometric studies where the USA contributed most of the papers. [10] Common article language may be related to the countries these articles originate from. The USA is still the leading country in the production of scientific publications in many areas. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] It can easily be seen that the USA is the leading country in the top 100 cited articles on urological emergencies in terms of publication number per institution and total number of institutions contributed to these publications. High IF is an important indicator of a journal's quality. [34] The fact that the journal with the highest publication rate of urological emergencies among the journals that published 2 or more articles is Journal of Urology (current IF: 5.157) is important because it indicates that these articles are preferred by journals with high IF.
Some of urological emergencies require surgical treatment. Such as testicular torsion, urethral injuries, penile traumas, renal lacerations, pyonephrosis, acute urinary retention and renal calculi causing hydronephrosis are the most common of these. [35, 36] Acute scrotum, penile emergencies, hematuria, urinary retention, abdominal masses, and genital abnormalities can be listed among pediatric urogenital emergencies. [37] Sexual emergencies are also handled as a urological emergency. These emergencies consist primarily of urethral, penile and scrotal emergencies.
[38] According to the data of our study, most preferred subject matters of urological emergencies in the top 100 cited articles or "classic papers" were penile emergencies and acute scrotum. Most frequent article subjects were priapism and penile fractures in penile emergencies and testis torsion in acute scrotum. These subjects are especially important among urological emergencies because they require urgent medical and surgical intervention. Urosepsis was the common theme in both studies where, the most frequent first author and co-author were Wagenlehner and Weidner, respectively. [16, 18, 19] Furthermore, the subject of another study where Weidner [16] was co-author was testicular torsion. Moreover, this last study was published as a proceedings paper.
In terms of the literature contribution of the citation analysis to this sub-branch or subspeciaty of urology, some classic papers are worth mentioning. In a study on classical subjects of urology, Heldwein et al. [12] showed that the most common topic among classic articles was prostate cancer and prostate-specific antigen (33.5%), followed by bladder cancer and benign prostatic hyperplasia. Nason et al. [13] found that oncology (n=54) and renal transplantation (n=22) were the most common subspecialties where the influential articles in urology had been published. In a study Hennessey et al. [22] determined that urooncology (n=51) and renal transplantation (n=20) were the most commonly represented urological subfields in the top 100 cited articles. The common theme of these three researches wasurooncology. Hovewer, the common emphasis of the last two studies is renal transplantation. Unlike previous bibliometric researches, Ipekci et al. [24] showed that the most cited publications in Turkey belonged to urolithiasis (23.5%) and andrology areas (infertility: 15.6% and sexual dysfunction: 11.7%) in their country-based research. In another study Thomas et al. [14] suggested that the most cited papers or classic papers in urology varied depending on the time period studied. In a bibliometric analysis on acute kidney injury by Liu et al. [25] it was found that most of the clinical articles (55%) among the top 100 cited articles investigated patients with any cause of acute kidney injury, followed by the specific causes of contrast-induced acute kidney injury (25%) and cardiac surgery-induced acute kidney injury (15%) of the top 100 cited articles.
Study limitation
Only total number times the articles cited, number of citations with or without self-citations are presented in this study. But, we did not perform an article-based self-citation analysis which is a limitation of this study.
In conclusion, bibliometric article studies, just like in many other areas, provided us with many systematical achievements in urological emergencies. Most frequent main topics in top 100 cited articles were determined to be acute scrotal problems and penile emergencies. Citation range of top cited articles on urological emergencies is extensive. Most of the publications were originated from the USA and English is the preferred language for scientific articles. Even though there were relatively fewer published articles when compared to other medical specialties or subspecialties, most of the classical articles on urological emergencies were published in journals with high impact factor. Among the top 100 cited articles on urological emergencies, relatively higher number of retrospective articles and case-case series were published. In addition to this, since these research subjects reflect the most updated information, they might be instructive for many prospective researches on emergency urological issues. In addition, bibliometric studies may attract the attention of funding agencies on promising research areas in a variety of fields.
